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The sixteenth annual Snowhird
Contest was definitely a success. \Ve
han a good tUTnout 'of 23 ships and
n pilots, plus the good ~rac,'s of Lhe
weaLhermarl.
This \"(;ar murk. th' sixth year o[
competition for the snowy" Kl T
I3mD" Trophy, although the Snow·
hi rd Meet has Iwcn anann ual aHa i r
for sixteen yea rs.
This year's. winner of the single
place trophy was a rOllito' Air Force
lieutenant stationl~d al
oungstown.
Ohio. His name is LL Da\-id iVIc~ar.
He WOll the bird in a sJrf'k LK Fh{L
top, which he acquired nuout ~ix
months ago from Jack Pcrille. He
had jllsL finished rcconrille: thr win!!s
[Iw night hf"fore the COnlf"sL, ther'c
run~ we l'ollsidc["(~d oursf'h'f'" luckv 10
ha\'c had him 1Il'I"l'. Herr is tlw ch;'oJ'l
olof!ical report on Ilw wcek end:

Tltnr:;day, /VOl'emh"T 1.'1 ITlJanh,!!iv
illg Day)
A k\\ local jJt;op]" got up ill til('
nlOruin~ and camc to Harri,. Hill
to !!ref'! thl' earlv con1l'rs.
boul
1:O() p,m. Stt'\ e J~cllni" from Balti·
more. \Iaryland, pulled ill with a
I,il,' of hru:;h on his upper lip.
which h,' ('allcd a lllusLadIl'. /-:I"
h'll'kt'd Lh,> trailt'r up to Ih(O han~ar
and w,' /lot LIlt' "hip Logl'llwr in
al,ollL all hour. Frolll ll\l'n Oil ahout
('\"1"\' hall' llOur 01 ",0 ,.on1l' callie
ill a;ld ,.tarled lo st"l III), Thc clav
wa~ o\erca,.l anrl ],illl'1' ·('old. lhen:'
[orc all f1yillg wa" done inside Ih..
proLrc;ling wall" of lhe hall/liU,
Friday. NOI;I'rnher 26. 1954:
Al ahollt 11 :UO a.Ill. all the pilots
who had arriv"d w,'re' iu lilt' d
mini"lraliou Building for a piloL"
meeti n£:. It \I a~ dec ided to u,.e air,
J!lalH~ to\1 i.llstcarl 01 tIll' planne 1
winch tOIl' rlue to Lh.. fact lhal
lhere ,lI'a,. \"(~r\' lilllp \I·ind. First
off was Sle\' Bennis in a 1·2::1.
From then on riO'ht up to :3 :45 p.m.
ships were taking ofT aud landill1"
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every fe\I' minutes. The longest
fli"ht of Ule day W<1.' 76 minute"
by Howie Burr in his 1·21,. Ji'rom
:3: ,5 Lo ":30 p.m. U! ' han ar was
being filled "ith more ships than
anyoue thoughl il could hold.
1 he Schweiz r Ai rnafl Corp.
wpn' hO~Ls al a dinller for all the'
"olltegtants, crew members and
famili ... ~ al the locaJ plan!. Th ')
madt~ a tour of th .. planl which ill
cluded an inspection of the 1·26. I L
had a heauLiful paint joh and \'I'a,
Illuch deanpr than the firsl prolo
tvpe. This mo~l. promillellt dlDn~!l'

1,laillt:'.l il ;11 • '\,1'1)' ilifl)rmulin'
lUaIllH;r. 'I'll,; nighL. l'Jldt,d with tIll';
hO\I-ing uf 1110\ i " from Ihe 1
lionaJs in
alifornia h: Larrv
f ;p,lulein of Eric. Pf'nn~\'lvallia,
['ben' \\it, a tuLal of III t;onL.c~l
lows and a Illllllber of winch to\IS
II hi.eh were not (;ounLeo,
,....' /llurdar.

\uIPlllflt~r

::7. f9S4:

TI e ·hurL. JlII'l'ling, fu\' pilot~ lI'a"
I)\cr al II ;UO .1.111. and the lirsl
Ili!!lll 10 Lake uJf \-vas at 11:5:-\.
A;ain airrlan,~ tow was u 'ed be
C'au~e of a ~trong south wind. Fran·
'i Bundy took off fir~L and after
taking a 2,000 foot loW he went to
the ridge aero s th,' vallev.
Da\-e Me Ja - went second. 11
wa" his first expnience \ ith ridgl~
'oaring. He made a flight of 2%
hour:; which was the best flight of
the flay. The secolld be.st time wa~
Stew Benni' who had 2 hours and
q minutes. The flyinl! slopped al.
:-\::'0 p.m.
Tht'n ('.anw the main event at
7 :00 p.m. \ e were admi.lted to the
"ining roum where we put away
an eX"e1lenl dinner of cllieken ami
hi~('llil~. folloll'l'" In' ~Oll1e elt-licioll<

The Bundy Family,
Hazel, Froncis and

Susanne, pIon a
lang one with Howie
Burr

during the

Snowbird Meet.

\Ia,. lhe HlI"h ri n'l~ J 11 pla(',·' of I ht'
l'OII\'entional (>lIe'.
fler Lhl' dinnl'r and LOllr llll'\
II'I"nl hack 10 Lhc /iill for a Tef'l-i
Ilil'al Session ('onduded IJV Paul
:-idlll'cizt'j', All of the clul,'s frum
\ariou" ricinitips gan; their report
ou the rcar's flying adi\it). Aftl'l"
lhe reporl~ had been given, Paul
inlroduced the visitors !rom hah-.
England, Arocntina and Australi;1.
following the introductions, thel"l'
\I'as a eli cussion on the SSA's n('\I'
volinI!' system. B n Shupack 1',

pumpkin pic, lu a jO\'ial mood, we
challer! alltlut thl' ('onl!:st until g
o'clock.
Howie Burr. prc~jdcnl. of lIlt'
F. Sr:. theu introducer! tilt' gUt'"ts
al th ' speaker< table. Thi:; year Ill'
remembered L.o iutroduce hi~ wift-',
Aftl'r thi~ \I'a- takeu ('art~ of, Lht'
Junior memhers of the E SC marl ..
111'0 pre.entaLious.
Immediatel .. following thi", fool·
j"hncss, Pall! Schweizer awarded
tlw Herb. argent ward tn Stl"\'"
rr.nnLinued nil Pow' II)
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